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to rernain kneeling, for three or four heure, and that penitents only knelt at the
momient whcen absolution was given. "lWhat J" she eclaimed in nstonishnelat,
"lDues it take two or thrce hours te tell your confessor you have neither L-een
willing nor able to sin during a few day8 of cloistered life 1 What, thon, are puer
worldliugý,s to do, -who ar-e much more exposed to teniptation than you are? Are
labourers to desert the fields, and shopkeepers to close thcir shops, in order to
spend lialfa-day on their knces in a confessional ?"-ickntsg 'Al "ili lé Yar
Roiiid."

A LAWYER ON PREAOIIING.
I have been a listener to sermons for fifxy years, and cither 1 have changed or

there ba-, been a great change for the worse in the delivcry of thc Gospel mues,
sage. 'Ihere is lels earnestness, Jessdirectness, less logical power, and lets study
than there was thirty year8 ago; and as a necessary consequence, the -zenerai
style lias becomne diffuse, if not superficial, and the resuit less efficient. If 1 arn
righit in tiais, we hav-e an important fact to lie deaît with, and it ouglit, to lie re-
moved, grcaly miodilied, andl that immediately.

IV bat is the renîeoy ? Let the ministers of the gosje] revic-w thieir :4litr
and returri, ais soon as it is possible, to the good old patîbs of their fathers, and
preacbi the Bible in ail its simplicity and grandeur.

No pulpit orator can hope to orator mucli into bis audience îînless lie fullows
his text t-loselv, and lie must advance nothing that dues not tend directiy tu illus-
trate bis inain proposition ; and, -when his argument is finiihed, lie !:Itnîld Dot
spend haif an hour, more or less, in restating his propositions.

Many nîinisters deliver fincly written and even classical sermons, on vory
solenin subjiects, but they are essays mcre!y ; and their efet is to luwser the
standard of Clîri'tian character and the dig:,nity and glory of the nîini,,try.

Let no one thiiuk I amn dasaraging the ministers of sulv tiun ;fyum fr;w t.
Dnrig te txneI hie entioned, the Bar bas also greatly ciîanged. l'be

elo(luence and ninel of its glory bas passed away, but the Bar lias, iii ebiaxge,
becrne cmlinently praetical and business-like ; its soeccess is niuel greater than
it ever w-as in thic higher courts. In fact, the Bar lias becoine the tlieatre of
pure intellectual povc-Y Y. Ob.scrcr.

TUE LATE REV. JOHN ANGELL JAMES, OF BR IGIM
The Rot'. Dr. Miller, Rector of I3irminghPM, tinswrte of t1lo lýate 111V. Jubjn

AugelI Jamies :-lIe had no academie distinction; h vspre-enuinontly a1 man
of self-culture. Fewt points in his character were more instructive than timis. hiad
lie beon an idier lie would have lived ai-d died comparatively useless. Ile vras not
a gonius-not a mian of the highest order of intellect-not a profonnd ret,,ouler-
net a, poet withi luxurious, faucy ; but to, the utmost lie cultivated bis naturad pow-
ers, and becaîne a preacher largely blessed of God to tho salvation of ni, a I)ro-ific
and Nvidely-rea.d ivriter, and a first-rate publie speaker. lie Nvas greatcr -as -a
publie speaker than as a preacher or a writer. iEs life -%vas a1 lesqon to yoting
men to snateh the moments of leisure and turn thern to account. Fuirther un in
the lecture it is stated that John AngelI James, did not barn I'midnight <i " (Ir
get up at dawn to work or study; but, by being careful ul' the ordinary Iîours, of
the dat', he got through an a8tonishing amount of work. Ils jimîlee at Birxning-
bain, afrer hie bad work-ed as minister of Carr's-iane Chapel fur 50 yvears, is re-
ferred to, and thoen it is said that two of the most exeuiplary excellences of his
cliaracter -tvere his, catholieity a-na bis charity. lic vas a thorotigh-g«oing- Dis-
Senter; but for a great p'îrt of bis life he sought the fellowsliip of conjgenial ui inds
amongst the clergy of the Establishment, who he hiniself said, were bis truc
brethiren. Dr. Miller thon expresses bis conviction that John AngeIl James,
though no episcopal bands wore laid on hini, lad a cali from God ti the rninistry,
and tliat lie belonged te no sect, but te tîne universai, Churel of Christ ; and, in


